
j The LeConahy cannery Jjas certainly boonj'going full blast this 

j v/ook. The early part of the v/col: sconod -a little disappointing as 

j fbV fi"li wore coning in b_,t '7cd. and Thurs • anc" 'J’ri, certainly pro- 
I ved that there nuot bo still fish in tho see* It is estimated that 

somewhere in the neighborhood of 40,000 fisli have’ been canned this 
week and the run continues to hold up. This* certainly gives reason 

i for us all to snilo because the fishing industry certainly plays the 

pout inport ant part in the ostal^lishxient of tic connunity welfare. 
it' also yields benefit to the cannery workers thonselves and wo bo- 
lievo that they certainly have more than busy those past few 
days. Keep it up .hoya and of course girls, you certainly have our 

well wishes. a V 

emergency trip" 
v/odnooclc.;- A,A. r. Star Air\;o.y plc.no piloted do;- Dicta on c.r- 

: rived hero on r.n onergoncy cell to trr.nofor 
| ilxcc.r Dr.rinoff to Anchorage for modicr.l et- 
tontion. bo understend hr. Dr.rinoff lies e 

severe cr.oo of appendicitis. At the pres- 
ent tine mo lir.vo no further dotr.ilo to of- 
fer. 

lira, J, Bvxchr.nr.on left on bodnoodry’s 
boat to visit her son uho lies, a fox fern 
on Sr.ginr.Y/ Bey in Southeastern Aleskr. • 

SHOwXtL.2ASxb 
Several of her girl friends gr.vo Je- 

j net Snith r. ohouor party Thursdr.y evening. 
It v/r.s plenned c.t first to hold the nerry 
gr.thering c.t the -hadobn r.pr.rtuents in the 
Sunbeam Hotel but the girls decided th.r.t 

j the day was so nice that they Would 

; call it a Picnic Shower end so so- 
! journod to Big Lake where a gay 
tine was had by .all, 

A 
__ 

I 

, J2LAblL±lL(iL 1 A Star Airway plane piloted by 
JohnnylAo^ro arrived in Kodiak 

‘Thursday Afternoon bringing Ars. 
| Irene Hovers of the Brown Boar Cafe 
j and Ar. Silver. Ar. Silver is a 

I sanitary inspector for the cannor- j1 
i ics and is on .a tour of inspection ,| 

Johnny says they sure are keeping j 
hin busy as he spends none tine In I 
the air than ho does on terra 
firna. j 
_____:_ \ 

WEDDING 
Nodding bolls wore 

ringing again at the Baptist 
♦ church on V/o dues day -evening 
Non hiss Alice Glynn bo colic 

| the bride of hr, Iiov/ard 
GiXnorb• 

hi S3 Glynn.' cane to No- 
dial: fro:.i Valdez v/horo she 
v;r 3 engaged as a teacher in 
the schools there• 

■hr, Gilucre is an cn- 

loyeo at th. Hr.veil Base, 
r. and Arc,. Gilnorc will 

'•'she their future hone at 4 

Bushinville, .... 

Rev, Y/, A*,. Warner read 
.the nodding' ebrenony in the 
.presence of several friends 
;/10 wished the happy couple 
A'leir hearty congratulations 
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OUR lilDHITE 
LTjmCR’OS 

L 
SrUiCIALTY 

Wo Stcvy Open 
livery Ni^ht 

Until????? 

,, mm. J 

OUR ICE*CR£AM IS—'- 
”' 

FROZEN DAILY 
Delicious 

Herat!::/ 
AppetiSing 

C o.ncli a s r.nd.. * Ir.gcrz ino o 

Brnnd lieu Stock 
of 

Chi!dren1s Toyn 

KODIAK FOUNTAIN 
Alfred Lion, .Owner, v 

''Chios' v--*. 

GUINEAS STOUT or 7 
; BASS ALL 77'-: " 
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: 
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DELICIOUS'. FOURISKIilG TOO'. 
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